
Suits .

'

to-meas-

----- - $35
r-r- only way to 111 a nmn 1 to flnt find

out Just what kind ef a man you have to

at'a Just whnt wo do take your

msHiiuro cxa2t and cut tho mit fur and

we'll keep 'om.

tailoring

-- exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

S23 Commercial Street

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every flwcrlptlon of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL IT3 BRANCHES

The Resort
On Commercial street, is tlie place

where tlie biiHinemiin uud thelnboriDK-ma- n

go for wlint in called "JJJ'.yT UN

THE COAST," or ii nice cool drink or

the celebrated Oambritms beer. Sand-

wiches of every kind made to order, nnd
an elegant, free lunch served every day.
You are welcome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

Dalgitg

rmm lron

k$P Works,
dencral riacliinlst and Boiler Work.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavelte St., Astoria, Or.

After meals !

Or at auy other time
when you wish a good
cigar ask for the well-know-

borne-mad- e,

linnd-made- , white labor
cigar

"La Belle Aatorla."
Conceded by all smokers
to be the bent ciur
manufactured.

W. F. SCH1EBE,
71 Nintl? Street,

Aatorla, Oregon.

fOURDSSTOpSGO.
DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the Infest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

5THERE?
la there a man with heart bo cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforta which they all could Had

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And w would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the lurges
and finest line ever Hhown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
thn closest buyers.

HE1LB0RN & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratal Reaionaeit. Embalming a Specialty

J. A ITASTABEND,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE RflD

WHARF UUlLDEi.
AdJre, box 180. Po.loffice. ASTORIA, 0'(

Aa Franklin Bays, good dreBS opens
all doors, you should not lose Bight of
the fact that a perfect fitting: suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every throe
months. Office 81 Dektim Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring; line of samples.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
eleotno berth reading kunp.

Ths coaefcea now runntim on "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheels,
On ail its through lines, the Chicago,

ir.lwaukf and 8. Paul ltallwuy runs the
moot perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Parlor, ami Diiimr Cars and Couches.

For Kwt rates to nny point In the
United USUI and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. T. 8. linwktns, Chattanoop",
Tenn., says, "Shllor's Vltallior 'SAVl'D
MY 1.11' K.' I ocnslder It tne best
e1y for a delil!ltatd system I evr

Tor Dysuecma, Liver or Kid

t or Bale by j. W, Conn.

P. N.

CORSETS
-- AHE-

The Cheapest
. . and the . .

Best pitting.
TRY THEM.

ALBERT DUNBAR

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney-fou- r hours
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 67 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 68 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to date, 75.16 inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1894, to date, 4:30 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Get your milk of Relth & WHeon.

Frewli candles every morning at Smith's.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon- -

bonniere.

Tennis shoes at Copelamd & Thorsen'a
new shoe store.

Bottle of Gambrlnus beer and sandwich,
IS cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Misses and Children's tan Oxfords at
Copeland & Thorsen's.

Curling irons, 6 cents each, at the
Estes-Cra- ln Drug Store.

Tan button shoes for Misses and Chll
drsn at CoptUiid & Thorsen's,

THE SAME PLACE-1-18 12th street Is

the place to buy fresh fish every day.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
tlio highest cash price for fur skins.

The Astortan will hereafter be found
on sale ait McGwire's Hotel at Seaside.

Our milk is guaranteed etrlctly pure
and fresh from the cow dolly. Relth
& Wilson.

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer-

cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Ke- eps the
finest lino of liquors and cigars In ths
city. Call "and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana-ha- n

Bro.' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at Nos. 214 and
216 Tenth street is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream is unequalled . Ice
cream soda u specialty. Private par
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

A nice line of fresh fish and a One stock
of spring chickens and other poultry at
Pat Lawlcr'fl, 671 Commercial atreet.

For a tine line of fresh cam'dles and
frull.ts or a glasa at delicious soda, go to
tOio "mjn'boniliere," 406 Commercial street.

If you want a delightful shave or a
fashionable hair cut, go to the Palace
Barber Shop, J. B. Hutohlns, propr.etor.

WAII SINO & tailors,
G3J Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready mado. New Btock com-

plete.

Ate yuu going to the seashore? If so,
you should call at the Eatos-Cral-n Drug
Stare and buy one of thw new style
Bathing Cups.

Water melons'! Water melons! Water
melons! A carload received yesterday-w- ill

be sold cheap today at Pat Law'.er's,
674 Commercial.

with Foard & Stokes Co., deal-

ers H Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and Vegetables
They will surely please you.

Perfect cleanliness and modern con-

venience are the adjuncts of all
ibatih rooms. You will find

them at the Palace. J. B. Hutohlns, pro-

prietor, .

Hunger is a very disagreeable sensa-

tion. There is a place In this town where
you can satisfy its demands with the

cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
ute. Tlwft place Is Joe Twp's.

If you are going to Ilwaco Sunday on

the North Pacific, you will have to buy
your tickets Saturday to get the benefit
of the 60 cent round trip rate. Steamer
ltuves O, li. and N. dock nt 8 a. m.

No botitor milk ws ever brought to

Astoria than Is fumldhed for five cents
a quart by Relth & Wilson, and de
livered In a ohn and tlffhtly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn
ing.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else May

be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remalna-ba- ck they come.

And of course the Astoria "Wood Yard Is

proud of It.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land have for years ben accustomed

to tuUe their mtd-da- y lunch at the

"Gem." The ' Gem" is now located at
73 ThlrJ street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jt. IS. Penny

NET3 WANTED.

Sma.ll ni.-s-h ruva wanted, alaa second
hand welne, old w tvMMPht.

FVAl;t er MViKm' CO,
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AR0UXD TOWN.

No regatta no sport no excitement.

P, A. Harberir, of Chinook, Is a guest
of .the Parker llouie.

A pleasant dancing party was given at
Kearney's hall alst evening.

'The cowtoys with their nass and head-
ed 1)y the local bands, paraded the streets
yesterday.

Mr. Barth Wall will have charge of the
Nehalem cannery. He anticipates a pros-
perous season.

It Is said that the contract for the
building of the Tallant resMeiice has been
let to Mr. Houston.

Coi. E. C. and Harry Hughes left yes-

terday for a short trip to the seashore.
They return tomorrow.

IV. Smith, Louis Anderson and George
Carlson, of No..:. Shore, were registered
at the Parker yesteiJay.

'Mrs. Welnhard, wife of Henry Wein-'har- d,

the Portland brewer, la rpendlng
several weeks in Astoria.

Remember the Thompson leaves for the
bridge this morning at 9 o'clock, con-
necting with the train for Seaside.

Peter Saleness has begun the con struc-tlo- n

of a commodious two-stor- y residence
near the corner of 40th and bond streets.

Tickets to Clatsop Beach and return
today only $1.00. The It. R. Thompson
leaves the O. R. and N. dock at 9 o'clock
a. m.

Don't fall to seo the fine views of the
regatta and fishing scenes taken by Snod-gra- ss

& Hicks. Studio 720 Commercial
street.

The decorations throughout t'he town
were partially taken down yesterday and
things 'began to assume their normui
condition.

Delegates to the Vancouver tournament
will be elected by Rescue Engine Com-
pany No. 2 at a special meeting to be
held Monday evening.

Services at the Congregational Churc- h-
Preaching at 11 a, m. and 8 p. m. The
Sunday school meets at 12.15 and the
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

The usual services will be held at the
Presbyterian church today. Preaching
by tho pastor, Rev. R. Liddell, morning
and evening. All are Invited.

An employe of the Clatsop Mill com-
pany, named Peter Grlmle, was quite
badly hurt yesterday morning while at
work In the yards. Dr. E3tes attended
him.

Tho Ladies Guild of Grace Churoh will,
on Thursday evening, August 2!)th, at the
home of Mrs. C. J. Trenchard, give a
lawn social. Further notice will be given
In Tuesday morning's Issue.

The display of regatta and seining
views which are on exhibition at the
photograph tent on Com.-nercl.a- l street
near the O. R. and N. wharf are the best
of the kind we have ever seen.

iMarrled Saturday, August 21th, 1!35,

In the Finnish Evangelical Lutheran
church, Mr. M. E. Juopperl and Miss Ma-

ry L. Jumlsko. Reverend J. J. Holkka
performed the marriage ceremony.

Mr. W. F. Snodgraas, who has just
opened a photographic tent on Commer-
cial street, says 'ho la ready for business
and Judging from the display of lino
pictures, he will be able to please every-
body.

Mr. P. L. MeCarty, of San Francisco,
was a visitor to Astoria yesterday. Mr.
MeCarty is secretary of the Paolllc Coast
PreBS Association, and odltor and pub-

lisher of the "StatUMcInn :ind Econ-
omist."

The Whlto Collar Litis will have three
stea'iners leaving Astoria for Portland
Sunday evening from Flavel's wharf. Tho
Bailey Outsort, Telephone and Ocean
Wave. Rooms and berths should be se-

cured early.

Teams are in every day now from tho
Nehalem and the farmers report that the
roads are in good condition and that If
the county court would do a llttlo more
Astoria would have all of the trade of
the Nehalem valley.

Mr. James Flnlnyson, agent of the Ca-

nadian Pacific Railway, has this week
sold a number of tickets to tho old
country over his popular rout-;- as weli
as a num'bor of prepaid tickets from the
old country to Astoria.

James Ncwlands, the well known Port-
land newspaper man, returned yester-
day from a pleasant sojourn at the coast.
Mr. Ncwlands Is nt present engnged as
asslstnnt cashier of the United States
National Hank of Portland.

The only deed filed for record yesterday
In the office of Recorder Gundorson was
that of AV. E. Dement and wife to D. B.

Howurter, in which the former transfer
to the latter 20 acreB In township 8 north,
range 10 west, for the sum of .

F. J. McIIenry, state deputy head con-

sul of tho Woodmen of tho World, was
in Astoria yesterday, leaving In the even-
ing for Portland. Mr. McIIenry will re-

turn in about two weeks, at which time
ho will organlzo a lodge of tho order In
this city.

Spend a pleasant day nt the ocean be-

fore the season closes. Tho R. R. Thomp-
son leaves tho O. It. and N. dock Sunday
morning, August 2o, at 9 o'clock for
Young's Bay, connecting wlt'i the cars
for Clatsop and Uearhart Park. Tickets
for the round trip, only $1.00.

Mr. H. W. Manestes. a capitalist of
Portland, and who Is largely Interested
In Astoria real estate, was In town yes-

terday. Mr. Manestes 'has a Host of
friends here who were glad to see lilm.
He leaves this morning with Mr. J. O.

tlanthorn for a visit to Long Beach,

Mr. H. M. Adams, traveling freight
agent of the O. R. & N. Co., was In
town yesterday looking after the Inter-
ests of his line. Mr. Adams Bays that
business Is Improving and that largo fall
crops are expected. He will spend Sun-

day In Uwaeo and thence return to Port-
land.

Harry Hamilton, who for a long time
worked In tho St. Charles Hotel, in Port-
land, when It was under the management
of C. W. Knowles. Is now night watch-
man at the Clifton cannery. Mr. Ham-

ilton was visiting In Astoria yestorday,
returning up the river on the oteamer
last evening.

A. 'P. Wlldrlx and Lung Wang for-

feited J20 each In tho police court yes-

terday for the violation of a city ordin-
ance. Two women, calling themselves
Eva and May, were given until today to
louve the city. The case ugalnst James
Farrel for disorderly conduct, continued
from yesterday, was dlsmlsaed.

In order to give the returning seasiders
and the traveling public In general, a
better Sunday night boat service the O.
R. and N. Co. win run the steamer R.
It! Thompson from Astoria to Portland
next Sundav night. August 25th. leav-

ing the O. R. and N. dock at 7 o'clock.
This In addition to the T. J. Potter leav-
ing Ilwaco at T p. m., should enable
ail those Who wish to secure berths.
Reservations for staterooms for the
Thuiiipson should be made nt the O. It.

and N. office In this city and for the
Potter at the Ilwaco office. -

Henry Shroder, accused of larceny, was
bound over to await the action of the
grand Jury by Justice Abercromble yes-
terday under J200 bonds. Schroder is the
same man who is charged with stealing
the boat load of salmon from the Kin-
ney cannery a short time ago and for
which he Is also held to answer. He was
unable to procure bonds and Is confined
in the county jail.

The Presbyterian and Congregational
Churches have decided to unite their
Sunday school forces this year on the
occasion of their annual excursion for
the children. The tcamer Mayflower
and barge has 'been engaged for Thurs-
day, the 29th Inst., and the picnic will
be held at Alder Grove on Young's River.
Tickets, adults, DO cents: children half
price. Children of the Sunday schools
free.

The building on the southwest corner
of Commercial and 12th street was sold
yesterday to the Warren Bros, for J550.

The building occupied by the Bee Hive
store, on Commercial street, between 10th
and 11th streets, was bid In by George
Flavel for the same amount. A bid of
$560 was also made for the building oc-

cupied by Carnahan & Co., on Bond and
10th streets, but was refused. This build-
ing wilt be sold on Saturday next. The
property belongs to tho estate of tho late
I. W. Case and was sold by the assignee.

J. F. WEBER.

"Alphabetical" Thinks Astoria Is All
Right.

The local Insurance men yesterday en-

tertained Mr. J. F. li. WVoer, general
agent in San Francisco for the Pacific
coast of the Home Mutual Insurance
Company. Mr. Weber is 0110 of the wide-
awake, bright Insurance men for whleh
the Pacific Coast is noted.

To an Astorlun representative Mr. We-
ber stated that the business of the insur-
ance companies In San Francisco was
not a9 good as It might be, owing to the
recent war between the companies, but
that it will only be a short time before it
will recover. The new San Joaquin Val-
ley railroad will soon start up general
business in San Francisco, much as the
new railroad In Astoria will set the
wheels of prosperity in motion here. The
wonderful revival In the iron trade will
lead all other Industrial lines of busi-
ness, and a general Improvement in all
departments of trade Is imminent. The
inn trade is in better condition than It
has been for live years. Speaking of the
Northwest Coast, Mr. Weber said that
he was here last October and that all
business was dull, but that now he sees
great Improvement, The recent light In
insurance rates was a bad thing for the
companies, but that matters have been
shaped tip now and there will be little
further difficulty. The general outlook in
all lines of business, he says, is cer-
tainly very much better. Payments are
being made much more promptly and
money is far more easy than it has been.
The only trouble on the Pacific coast Is

the lack of confidence, which is rapidly
being restored.

Mr. Weber also said that Astoria looked
much better to him than it did five years
ago, or one year ago, and that a time
of great prosperity eeemsd to have
dawned, when Its great resources and
natural advantages would be developed.

Mr. Weber is one of those Jolly men
who believe that business can always be
done pleasantly and with whom It is al-

ways a pleasure to converse. His friends
here hope to Bee more of him.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

L R Stone, Ft C"by C E Nawn, City
A E Johnson, Jewelj W Stephenson, Ptld
T Howard, city E Johnson, Tilamk
J M Groom, Ptld j D C Reardon, TImk
P W Harrison, St. A Foster,- - Portland

Helen. J C Carter ft w, Sm
Miss Gill and friend; J Yeon, Cuthlamet

Gray's River Mrs D J Ingalls,
F Lincoln, G's R'r j Lewis & Clark.
T A Holden.U's R'ri A H Johnson & w

H A E'lier.ion.G R'r Chinook.
a A Envirson.O R'rj A Swanson, Chlnok
H Miller, City H Johnson, Chinook
'P Fulkerson.Mmth J M Harklorad, Pld
J J Brannan, Ptld Mrs J Eaff, Ptld
J Dawson, City Edna Ham, Port'.d
Mrs J A Druinmondj A Slfort, City

City T Kables, City
S Simmons, City A Johnson, Chinook
J Begs, Jortland J Smith, Chinook
H T Bohlmnn, Ptldj A E Emerson and
Misses Park, Ptld wife, Gray's river
Mrs J Beggs, Ptld M Mathison, Gray's
C J hooper, S F River

Don't fall to visit the Cowboys' Wild
West Show at the Astoria, Football
grounds at Smith's Point Saturday and
Sunday, August 24 nnd 25. This enter-
tainment Is given under the auspices of
the A. F. C. and will consist of Broncho
Riding, etc., Roping and Riding Wild
'horses, picking up objects from ground
while horses are at full speed, etc. Tick-

ets, including transportation to the
grounds, will cost you 50 and 25 cents.
The steamer Queen leaves Hume's dock
for the grounds at 1:30 p. m. Tickets
can be secured on the boat.

CHANGE OF TIME ON THE SEA-
SHORE RAILWAY.

On arid after Monday, August 26th,

there will be two dally trains In each di-

rection on the Seashore Railway. The
morning train will leave Seaside at 7:30
a. rn. dally, connecting at Young's Bay
with steamer Dwyer leaving Astoria at
8:30 a. m. The afternoon train will leave
Seaside at 3:30 p. m. daily except Sunday,
connecting with Portland and Astoria
boats leaving Astoria at 4:15 p. m. On
Sunday the train will leave Seaside at
6 p. im. No change In time until August
CGlh,

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to return our cordial thanks
to the citlsens of Astoria and vicinity
for the courteous treatment and liberal
patronage we have received while In As-

toria. SVe invite all our friends and
patrons to call at our Pacific Coast head-
quarters, in the Marquam building, when
In Portland, where we shall be pleased at
all times to show them our lino of cele-

brated Instruments.
W. W. KLMBALL CO.,

By L. V. MOORE,

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting A twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That I when It's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There is nothing but bold, olear-cu- t
truuh la the statement that to secure per- -
fVct fit, quality and style In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must j

go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 4,9
Commercial street.

The World's Fate Tests
showed do baking powder
co pons cr ss &reat In teav
enlng power as thn -- cyfi.

Don't fall to visit the Cowboys' Wild
West Show at the Astoria Football
grounds at Smith's Point Saturday and
Sunday, August S4 and 25. This enter-
tainment Is given under the auspices of
the A. K. t and wtU consist of Broncbo

LIFE
AT THE

Seashore.

Near
Telephone
Dock . . .

Riding, etc., Roping and Riding Wild
horses, picking up objects from ground
while horses are at full speed, etc. Tick-

ets, Including transportation to the
grounds, will cost you 60 and 25 cents.
The steaimer Queen leaves Hume's dock
for the grounds at 1:30 p. m. Tickets
can be secured on the boat.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Sermon at H a. 'm. 'by the pastor, Rev.
Dr. Busliong, topic, "Shall We Be Dis-

appointed In the Result?" There will be a
special rally of the young people at 7

o'clock. At 8 o'clock p. m. sermon by the
paEtor, subject, "A Great Picture by a
Master Hand." Come and see it. Seats
free.

$50.00 REWARD.

The undersigned is authorized to pay
a reward of $50.00 for the recovery of
the body of Louis Bliger, Who das drown-
ed by the capsizing of the sloop Mono-
gram, on August 19, 1895.

WILLIAM POIIL.
Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA SELECT SCHOOL.

1S86 1S95.

Astoria Select School Septem-
ber 9th, 1S95, Emma C. Warren, principal.

For particulars, Inquire of Miss War-
ren at the residence of Mrs. W. W. Par-
ker.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of roo ns, with
use of parlor, and, If dasired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 405 Du-an- e

street, corner of Ninth.

ACREAGE FOR SALE-CHE-AP.

Ten acres In Summit Addition to Asto-

ria for sale at an extremely lony figure,
in view of all our railroad prospects. Will
make terms to suit purchaser.

Address R. Liddell, Astoria, Oregon.

ABOUT COWARDS.

The Trutli Seeker.
'Here is a little talk tetween a boy

who Is a great hunter for his age and a
lady of 'his acquaintance, which shows
that cowardice sometimes depends upon
the wav things are looked at.

"A rabbit," said the young hunter, "Is
the most awful coward that there is in

the world. My! How he does run from
a 'hunter."

"So you think the rabbit is a coward,
eh?"

"Why, of course."
''Well, let us 'suppose a little.' Suppose

you were about six or eight Incnes toll?"
"Well?"
"And had good, strong, swift legs?'
"Yes."
"And didn't have any gun, and a great

big fellow came after you who did have
one. What would you do?"

"What should I do? I should ftreak
it like lightning."

"I think you would, and I think, too,

that you would have your own idea as
to who was the coward."

ARTIFICIAL ODOR FOR FLOWERS.

Flowers that have lost something ot
therl perfume are now scented artific-
ially by watering them with an alcoholic
solution of essence, using a little glycer-

ine to tlx the odor. Thus, for violets the
liquid Is composed of 100 grammes of
glycerine and ten grammes of essence of
violets, in may places white scented
violets are comparatively rare, the

kinds grow wild In great pro-

fusion. These are now 'bought up in
large quantities, scented artificially and
put in the market in advantageous com
petition with the perrumea vioieis grown
by the horticulturists. Cut flowers which
'have wilted from time to ttme or tran-
sport are revived 'by 'being plunged into
a weak solution of sal ammoniac. low-

ers which have little or no scent are
also perfumed by being put into a
box with Ice and then saturatea
wit'h-- a current of carbonic acid charged
with perfume.

The Oregon City Enterprise says:
"Now that the Aatorlans have a reason-
able certainty of getting a railroad a
new trouble looms up before them, that
of losing their town. It appears that
certain wise ones of that city of expecta-
tions have made the discovery that the
neavy purchasers of real estate at Flavel
by men who are back of the new railroad
proposition, means that the railroad com-

pany will do all they can to transfer
Astoria to the opposite side of Young's
bav, where a new town has been laid
off . As Flavel has a very desirable town-sit- e,

a feature Astoria is sadly deficient
in. and If It should receive the backing
of the railroad Influences the Astorians
fear that It would become a formidable
rival to their city and all the hard earned
money they have In Astoria piles and
hillsides would be a lost investment to
them. Our friends by the sea are find-

ing out that even such an Inestimable
blessing as a railroad may have a string
to It and not prove what they anticipate
for It."

The machinery for the new salmon can-

nery for the Sileti has been purchased In
Astoria, says the Gervals Star, and the
materials for the building, along with the
machinery, wilt be loaded on a fleam
schooner and taken to Sileti in a few
days. The cannery wis furnish employ-
ment to many of the Indians who would
not work at any orhcr employment.

people have different methods. Now the sedate

old gentleman likes to hie himself to a distant brooklet

to angle for tho delicate troutlet, while his son prefers to

cast his lines in the direction of the coy young maidlet; how

ever, both the old siro and the young gent agree on the pro-

position, that to- - be properly in it, they must not forget to

purchase the proper bait in the way of suitable and stylish

garments, and everybody considers that we carry the newest,

nobbiest things in gent'emen's apparel; sold at reasonable

figures.

Herman Wise,
The

STILL THEY COME

Prominent Portland Man Look-

ing for an Opening.

MR. VAN B. DE LASHMUTT HERl

Will Establish a Ui'diicli Real Estate
Oiiice and Sell Property - Re-

lieves in liroad Lines.

Mr. Van B. DeLashmutt, the well
known and successful real estate dealer
in Portland, arrived in Astoria yester-
day afternoon on the steamer Telephone.

Mr. De Lashmutt has made an envia-
ble reputation as a progressive and

dealer in all kinds of real estate
property. His methods have been orig-

inal and most successful. He Is in As-

toria for the purpose of looking over the
field, with a view to opening a branch
office here and helping to place Astoria
before the public in his usual aggressive
manner.

Mr. De Lashmutt's Ideas are that real
estate business here for the next six
months will be largely from ths outside.
Investors will follow their Investments.
Before leaving Portland yesterday morn-
ing a good many people called upon Mr.
De Lashmutt at the boat .navlng seen
the notice in the Oregonlan of his pro-
posed venture in business here, and asked
,ilm to look after their property and bus-
iness Jnterests in Astoria and ascertain
w'nat chances there ware for investment.
This is only one example of the influence
of right business methods, an establish-
ed reputation and wise aavertlsln.

Should Mr. De Lashmutt decide to lo-

cate in Astoria he will control the bus-

iness of Portland investors, and a large
number of foreign capitalists who have
successfully trans-acte-d business through
Mr. De Lashmutt's firm and who real-
ize the importance of dealing through
reputable houses and progressive people.

Mr. De Lashmutt stated la3t evening
to an Astorian representative that the
first question that would be considered
by 'him, was the location of the railroad
terminus whether this will be old Asto-

ria or whether it will be "Astoria." Af-
ter carefully looking over the field and
satisfying himself as to the futare, if he
decides to enter 'business here he will
not do It In any-- halfway manner. A
branch office will be established in charge
of one of his trusted lieutenants, and
business will be conducted on a large
scale. No 7x9 office will be .sed as
'hpnrtnnnrtprs hilt the rhpst lnp.iti,in with '

roomy apartments will be engaged ind a
systematic scheme of advertising on
'broad lines will be employed, both In the
local and Portland papers. Mr. De
Lashmutt expects to return to Portland
Monday night, and will make up his
mind before leaving as to the course he
will pursue. It is to be hoped tl at he
will decide favorably as to locating In
Astoria as there Is room for all and
competition is the life of trade.

MRS. 'DR. B. REYNOLDS.

Medium, Magnetic Healer, and Inspired
Speaker, is here for a few days and will
hold a ptrblic circle in Cnrnahan's Hall,
Sunday, August 25th, at 8 o'clock p. m.
marges laaies au cents; gentlemen, zo
cents. Private sittings In room 5, Fla-
vel's block, corner 10th and Bond street.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
19 fathoms of wet. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-

tion.

TO LOAN

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title n.t Trust Co.

Reliable Clothier and Hatter

Clatsop Beacf?

TIME CARD
Off THE

Seashore IJailmay Company

In Kffcct July 19, 1805.

floats leavs Astoria one half hour before
truins leaves bridge.

TRAIN'S LEAVE BRIDGE.

Time. Connections.

0a,m Night boat! from Port-
land.

9:30 a. m eat from Astoria.
3 11. in Day boat fromfortl nd.
5:45 p. 111.. Boat (10m A.toria.

4 p. IB. guturday... noata from Purl and and
Astoiia.

7 p. in. Saturday... Steamer Potter from Port-
land and Astoria.

0:15 d. m. Sunday- - Hoals from Astoria.

TRAINS LEAVE SEASIDE.

1:40 e. in.. Pay boats for Tortlaud.
S a. m Bust for Ast ir a.

:46 p. m Mit boats for Foitland.
t4:15 p. in lit at f r Asioiia.
2:45 p. ui.'Satur.iaj'. Uoats for Ast jria and Port-laud-

5:45 p. m. Sa'urJay. icttuier Potter for Ilwaco.
5 p. ni.Minuay ii'aiB for Axtoria and Port-

land.
Daily except Monday.

fbaily exueut Saturday and Suuday.
For freignt and passenger n.tos apply to

C. r Lrcil'tiK, oup't.,
Seashore Railway l.o , Seaside, Ore.

WANTED.

WANTED Immediately, a girl to da
second girl's work, la private family, In-
quire at this cilice.

WANTED A genu) to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeuer, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address Q. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
i' rancisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE COO yards of eanth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-j- ust re-
ceived Just" what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 43 Commercial street.

Boy's riding .pony for dalle. Perfectly
gonitis for youngest children. Has all
the fancy riding gaits. Inquire of Dr.
Jay TuMle.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND An Odd Fellows' scarf pin.
Owner can 'have same by applying at
Astorian office.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
cwner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; good lo-

cation fronting river. Capt. P. E. Fer-olie- n,

330 17bh street.

FOR RENT A nice furnished front
room upstairs, with bay window facing
river, suitable for two, at 3)3 Seventh
street. -

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-- j
ern house. For particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Smith,' corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 4S7 Commercial
street

MISCELLANEOUS,

$73 000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co,
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, hlo.

Sver.ty-3v- e to $130 a month paid to
8ny one to represent us. Work almost
easy enough for a child to do. Mr. J. W.
Nixon, Boise City, Idaho, made $244.EO

in one oiary uusn, Lyons, Col.,
cleared $72.10 In three days. Rev. Wm!
Curtis, Aberdeen, 6. Dak., made $14.00 the
first day. No capital or experience ne-
cessary- Terms and pamphlets free. Ad--
dress at once. Schepp & Co., 1020 Chest-nu- e

street, rhnadriphla, Pa.


